
PreParing for your arrival at the
university of illinois hosPital 
& health sciences system
a talented staff of physicians, nurses, 
therapists, technologists, and other 
health-care professionals bring expertise 
to every aspect of patient care at the 
university of illinois hospital & health 
sciences system. our goal is to make 
your referrals to ui health as easy as 
possible for you and your patient. the 
university of illinois hospital has been 
moving medicine forward for the benefit 
of the people of illinois and beyond since 
1859. the hospital includes a 495-bed 
tertiary hospital, an outpatient facility, 
specialty clinics, the uic college of 
medicine, and five other health science 
colleges. more new physicians earn their 
medical degrees here than at any other 
medical school in the country.

as a leader in patient care, research,  
and education, ui health is committed  
to changing medicine and changing it  
for good.

Directions
By car:
From the north, take i-90/94, Kennedy expressway, to 
i-290 West, eisenhower expressway.  

From the south, take i-90/94, Dan ryan expressway, to 
i-290 West, eisenhower expressway.

From the west, take i-290 east, eisenhower expressway. 
exit the eisenhower expressway at the ashland/Paulina 
exit. Proceed south on ashland avenue to taylor street. 
turn west onto taylor, and proceed approximately three 
blocks to 1801 West taylor street. the entrance to the 
center is on the left.

ParKing: the outpatient parking garage is just next to 
outpatient care center at: 1100 South Wood Street.

By cta: Blue line or Pink line trains to the Polk street 
stop. Walk west one block on Polk street to Wood 
street. turn left and walk south on Wood to taylor. 
cross taylor, turn right, and walk half a block to the main 
entrance.

ui health outpatient care center
1801 West taylor street
chicago, illinois 60612

for aPPointments, 
Please call: 
888.842.1801

hosPital.uillinois.eDu

UIH

UI Outpatient
Care Center

UIH/OCC



Physician referral form

Patient instructions:
Welcome to the university of illinois hospital & health sciences system, we look forward to your visit. 
Please know that we will do everything possible to make your care as convenient as possible. to make 
your appointment, please call 888.842.1801 and provide the following information:

 • referral information from your physician, including physicians name, phone number, and address 
which are detailed below

 • insurance information
 • Diagnosis

Physician to comPlete:

Patient’s name ____________________________________________________________________________

Patient Date of Birth_________________________ telephone number _________________________

Diagnosis _________________________________________________________________________________

Date of referral request r next available r routine r urgent r other _______________

Physician or service requested ______________________________________________________________

reason for referral ________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

 r consult only r consult and manage r ancillary testing r language services needed

referring Physicians name _________________________________________________________________

office address, city, state, and Zip __________________________________________________________

telephone/fax number ___________________________________________________________________

e-mail ___________________________________ nPi # ___________________________________

how Physician Prefers to Be contacted ______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Physicians . . . Please provide your patient with a copy of their medical records for their appointment at ui health.

r   check here if you would like to receive email 
information on ui health new services and 
medical breakthroughs.

finD us at: 
hosPital.uillinois.eDu

Patients: Please Bring this 
form along With a coPy 
of your meDical recorDs 
to your aPPointment. to 
scheDule an aPPointment, 
Please call toll free  
800.842.1002. fax 312.355.4212


